
 

  
 

Pants and Shirts 
453. Premium Brushed-Washed Duck Pant,  
Dungaree Styling, Relaxed Fit $17.60 
100% cotton heavyweight duck. Antique brass hardware. Double knee with cleanout. Reinforced front pockets for durability. Reinforced 
oversized hip pockets. Loop for cell phone / tape measure. Hammer loop. Double utility pocket. Triple needle stitching 
 

452.45 
Denim Dungaree, Ring Spun 

Denim, Relaxed Fit, Enzyme 

Washed   $16.95 each 
12 oz. 100% cotton denim. Antique 

brass button waistband.  Triple needle 

stitching. Antique brass rivets on front 

pockets. 5 pocket. Hammer loop. 

Double utility pocket. Reinforced front 

and hip pockets. 
 

520  

Men’s heavyweight Short Sleeve 

Pocket T-Shirt   $7.50 

100% cotton, relaxed fit. 

 

272. 
Indigo Denim Bib Overall, Hi-

Back   $23.35     XXL $25.75 
11 ½ oz. 100% cotton. Triple needle 

stitching. Bartacked stress points. 

Adjustable shoulder straps. Double 

compartment bib pocket. Button 

reinforcement on bib top. Button side 

closure. Hammer loop. Double utility 

pocket. Double bottom front and hip 

pockets. Pencil pocket 



 
 
507.45  
Blue Chambray Work Shirt, Short Sleeve, Folded 

Pack   $12.70 

4 ½ oz. 100% cotton. Double needle stitching. 7 button front. 8 

button front on talls. Extra button on bottom front hem. Two 

chest pockets with mitered pocket flaps. Banded collar. 

Pleated back yoke. Collar stays. Pencil stall.  

 
5007.45  
Blue Chambray Western Shirt, Short Sleeve, Folded 

Pack    $14.30     Tall $15.35                                                           

4 ½ oz. 100% cotton. Double needle stitching. 7 closure front 

with 6 pearl snaps and 1 button at neck. 8 closure front on talls 

with 7 pearl snaps and 1 button at neck. Two chest pockets 

with flaps. Banded collar. Collar stays. Pencil stall 

 
519.24  
Khaki Western Welders Shirt, Long Sleeve 
$17.30 
9 oz. 100% cotton. Double needle stitching. 7 snap 
closure. 8 snap front closure on talls. Snap closure 
at neck. Finished “X” on doghouse placket. 3 snaps 
on cuff. Snap on sleeve vent. Two chest pockets 
with flaps. Banded collar. Western front and back 
yokes. Pencil stall 
 
Dutch Harbor Gear® 

 

 
541.45  
Denim Western Shirt, Long Sleeve, Enzyme Washed, 
Folded Pack $15.95 
8 oz. 100% cotton. Double needle stitching. 7 closure 
front with 6 pearl snaps and 1 button at neck. 7 closure 
front on talls with 6 pearl snaps and 1 button at neck. 
Finished “X” on doghouse sleeve placket. Three snaps 
on cuffs. Snap on sleeve vent. Two chest pockets with 

flaps. Banded collar. Collar stays. Pencil stall. 
 

  
Hooded sweatshirt $15.00 Insulated hooded zip sweatshirt $30.20 Insulated sweatshirt $22.00 



 

 

Natural Gear 

                     

 

Fatigue Six Pocket Pants:  Great all-purpose pants.  Made of 100% 7.5 oz suede cotton twill.  Six patch-style pockets to 

hold all your gear, adjustable waist tabs; handy cuff ties; brass zipper fly. $27.50 

Long Sleeve T-shirts:  100% cotton comfortable long sleeve T-shirt.  $14.95 

Button Bush Shirt:  Tough, comfortable, and quiet, this shirt keeps you comfortable wherever you go.  Two button-

through chest pockets, button cuffs and tapered tail, button down collar.  100% 8 oz suede cotton twill material.  $25.10 

      

Turkey Vest:  Strong/Durable polycot material that’s super quiet and fade and wear resistant.  Full shoulder design with 

center-H strap to balance the best and any game bag load.  Think comfortable cushion seat.   2 quick access front friction 

call and striker pockets, separating single box call pocket, internal zippered pockets on the interior of vest to keep gear 

organized, shotgun shell pocket with shell loops, fully lined game bag that is blood and water resistant. $49.10 

3-D Hooded Suit:  A cool breathable, zip-front jacket that breaks up you silhouette.  Complete set including hooded 

jacket, pants, and a half head net.  $79.65 

Bandit Half Head Net:  The ultimate in comfort and concealment!  100% cotton netting means comfort and easy 

breathing.  Pull-over elastic top provides a snug fit.  $5.88 

 



  Winter Wear 

 
376. 
Premium Insulated Hooded Fleece Lined Duck Jacket, *Water and Stain Repellent Finish $44.85 

100% cotton heavyweight duck. Heavyweight bonded polyester fiberfil insulation. Fleece body lining. Black taffeta sleeve lining. 

Recessed dyed-to-match knit storm cuffs with self-fabric facing. Antique brass hardware. #8 front zipper with extended self-fabric pull. 

Rivets at stress points. True bi-swing action back with hidden elastic. True articulated elbow. 4-piece sleeve. Two lower front pockets 

with fleece lining. Two interior storage pockets with Velcro® closure. Three-piece fleece lined hood. Triple needle stitching. Locker loop. 

 
377. 
Premium Insulated Fleece Lined Duck Chore Coat, $42.10 
*Water and Stain Repellent Finish  

100% cotton heavyweight duck. Heavyweight bonded polyester fiberfil insulation. Fleece lining. Black taffeta sleeve lining. Recessed 

dyed-to-match knit storm cuffs with self-fabric facing. Antique brass hardware. #8 antique brass front zipper with extended self-fabric 

pull. Rivets at stress points. True bi-swing action back with hidden elastic for ease of movement. True articulated elbow for ease of 

movement. 4-piece sleeve. Oversized scoop front pockets with fleece lining. Two top entry pockets on chest with concealed snap 

closures. Two interior storage pockets with Velcro® closure. Triple needle stitching. Locker loop. 

 

840.  
Premium Heavy Weight Thermal Lined Sweatshirt 

$23.20 
80% cotton/20% polyester heavyweight fleece, brushed 

washed hand. 65% cotton/35% polyester matching thermal 

lining. Matching knit cuffs. #5 antique brass front zipper. Two 

side pockets. 3-piece hood with drawstrings. 2-piece sleeve. 

Locker loop. 

 
 

 
455. 
Flannel Lined Premium Brushed-Washed Duck Pant,  

Dungaree Styling, Relaxed Fit $26.90 

100% cotton heavyweight duck with soft, warm flannel inside. Antique brass hardware. Double knee with cleanout. Reinforced front 

pockets for durability. Reinforced oversized hip pockets. Loop for cell phone / tape measure. Hammer loop. Double utility pocket. Triple 

needle stitching 
100% cotton heavyweight duck. 
 
455. 

Flannel Lined Premium Denim, Relaxed Fit, Enzyme Washed $25.90 
100% cotton heavyweight duck with soft, warm flannel inside. Antique brass hardware. Double knee with cleanout. Reinforced front 

pockets for durability. Reinforced oversized hip pockets. Loop for cell phone / tape measure. Hammer loop. Double utility pocket. Triple 

needle stitching 
100% cotton heavyweight duck. 
  



 
 
 
 
276.  
Premium Insulated Duck Bib Overall, Waist 

Zip,*Water and Stain Repellent Finish $46.60 
100% cotton heavyweight duck. Heavyweight bonded 

polyester fiberfill insulation. Black taffeta lining. Fleece lined 

reinforced front pockets. Antique brass hardware. Two-way 

#10 antique brass leg zippers to waist with extended self-fabric 

pulls. Two-way #5 antique brass front zipper with extended 

self-fabric pull. Exterior storm flap on legs with antique brass 

snaps. Concealed snap at waist. Snap take-up on back of legs. 

Two exterior front chest pockets each with concealed zippered 

closure. Two interior storage pockets with Velcro® closure. 

Oversized reinforced back pockets --Left pocket with 

concealed zippered closure. Three utility pockets. Double knee 

with cleanout. Elastic waist take-ups. Triple needle stitching. 

Hammer loop. Locker loop. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
275. 
Insulated Duck Bib Overall, Waist Zip, $39.80 
*Water and Stain Repellent Finish  

100% cotton mid-weight duck. Heavyweight bonded polyester 

fiberfil insulation. Black taffeta lining. Antique brass hardware. 

Two-way #8 brass leg zippers to waist with extended self-fabric 

pulls. Two-way #5 antique brass front zipper with extended 

self-fabric pull. Exterior storm flap on legs with antique brass 

snaps. Concealed snap at waist. Snap take-up on back of legs. 

Two exterior front chest pockets each with concealed zippered 

closure. Two interior storage pockets with Velcro® closure.  

Oversized reinforced back pockets. Double knee with cleanout.  

Two utility pockets. Reinforced front pockets. Elastic waist 

take-ups. Triple needle stitching. Hammer loop. Locker loop. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Boy/Youth Winter Wear 

259. 
Boys’/Youths’ Insulated Duck Bib Overall,  

Waist Zipper  $28.70 
100% cotton mid-weight duck. Bonded polyester fiberfil insulation. Black taffeta lining. #5 antique brass 2- way front zipper. #5 antique 

brass 2-way leg zipper with exterior storm flap. Chest pockets with Velcro® closure flaps Reinforced buttons on bib top. Two reinforced 

hip pockets. Two double utility pockets.  Triple needle stitching. Locker loop. Adjustable elastic shoulder straps. Double knee 

construction with cleanout. 

 

359.  
Boys’/Youths’ Insulated Hooded Fleece Lined $25.30 

Duck Jacket  
100% cotton mid-weight duck. Bonded polyester fiberfil insulation.  
Fleece body lining. Black taffeta sleeve lining. Recessed dyed-to-match knit storm cuffs and waistband. #5 antique brass front zipper. 3-

piece hood with elastic inserts for fit. Bi-swing action back. Inside chest pocket. Triple needle stitching. Two patch pockets. Locker loop. 

Socks                                              

29.04    
Boot Sock   $4.99/pair 
85% hi-bulk acrylic/15% nylon. Salt & pepper with red top. Cushion heel. Wicking action. Minimum order six pair. Orders must be in six-

pair multiples. $2.75 each. SIZE 10-13 

Dan Post  Cowboy Certified $9.60/2pair                                                                                                                           

80% cotton 17% Sorbtek, 3% Lacra .  Tall white sock with certified stay up top, reinforced heel and toe, low profile flat seam, and added 

support at arch and ankle  

Georgia Boot Heavy Cotton Work Sock $4.99/2pair                   

Georgia Boot socks have been specifically designed to be worn with your Georgia Boot footwear.  These socks are especially good 

with steel-toe boots 

Georgia Boot Dry Knit Boot Sock   $6.49/2pair                                      

Georgia Boot socks have been specifically designed to be worn with your Georgia Boot footwear.  These socks are especially good 

with steel-toe boots 

Georgia Boot Merino Wool Crew Sock   $6.49/pair                                       

Georgia Boot socks have been specifically designed to be worn with your Georgia Boot footwear.  Merino Wool naturally regulates 

temperature and wicks moisture away from your feet, creating the best sock possible for all weather.  These socks are especially good 

with steel-toe boots 

 



Boots and Sandals 

       

Bogs Roper  Bogs Rancher    Bogs Mossy Oak Kids Bogs    Mud Dog        Dan Post Waterproof 

$71.20  $71.20    $77.20  $46.70   $112.00  $124.25 

 

            

Gortex Chucca 8” GWP  Georgia Giant      Comfort Core Welt     Women’s Cowboy Certified 

Comfort core $116.95 Steel toe $138.00 Steel toe $85.00    Steel toe $114.00       $130.00 

                    

Rafters $38.12  Daisy Kids $17.98   Tsunami Adult $17.98 Patchwork $21.30 

 

GET THESE GREAT PRODUCTS AND MORE AT

 

300 E. BUFFALO 


